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Selling Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  1998  

VIN:  YV1LS5672W2476458  

Make:  Volvo  

Stock:  PQA61  

Model/Trim:  S70 GLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  SILVER  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC 20-valve all aluminum (5254
T) 190hp, 199 ft/lbs torque, HT/LR (High
Torque/Low Rev) low pressure
turbocharged w/in

 

Mileage:  265,124  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 27
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Installed Options

Interior

- 5-passenger seating capacity  

- Front 8-way pwr adjustable driver bucket seat w/3-position memory, built in diagnostics  

- Front passenger bucket seat w/side bolsters & tilt & fold feature  

- 60/40 split rear folding bench seat w/pass through feature for long loads  

- Seat back storage pockets  - Front center armrest w/cupholder - Velour upholstery 

- Front/rear floor mats - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Instrumentation-inc: 140-MPH speedometer/trip meter/odometer/fuel & coolant temp
gauges/7000 RPM tachometer, digital clock

- Digital ambient temperature gauge  

- Warning/indicator lamps-inc: rear trunk, windshield washer/low fuel/coolant level, rear fog
lamp, high beam, bulb failure, SRS, battery, low oil pressure, brakes, ABS, gear change,
check engine, lambdasond (emissions control), service reminder

- Remote keyless entry w/2-step unlock, trunk release & panic button  

- Central pwr door locking system w/2-step unlock feature  - Security system 

- Pwr windows w/driver side "auto-down" & rear window lockout  

- Pwr remote fuel tank/trunk release - Cruise control 

- Rear window defroster w/automatic timer  - Electronic climate control w/dual controls 

- Replaceable dust/pollen filter for interior 

- AM/FM stereo w/full logic cassette "large format" (SC 813), Volvo CD changer compatibility,
anti-theft LED, Dolby, 4x25 watt amplifier w/6 speakers

- Pwr antenna w/diversity system - Coin compartment 

- Interior courtesy lights w/delay dim down & auto brighten up  - 8-pole accessory connection

- Dual illuminated sunvisor vanity mirrors - Illuminated ignition key location 

- 4 front/rear reading lights  - 2 front door footwell entry lights  - Trunk compartment light

Exterior

- Color keyed bumpers/spoilers/side skirts/side moldings/mirrors 

- Tilt/slide pwr glass sunroof w/sliding sunshade  

- 5 mph front/rear bumpers (2.5 mph California)  - Bodyside protective molding 

- Front mud flaps - Bright vertical grille - Halogen headlights w/replaceable bulb 

- Daytime running light system - Wiring for front fog lights  - Rear fog light - Tinted windows 

- Dual pwr heated mirrors w/automatic timer

Safety
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lamp, high beam, bulb failure, SRS, battery, low oil pressure, brakes, ABS, gear change,
check engine, lambdasond (emissions control), service reminder

- Remote keyless entry w/2-step unlock, trunk release & panic button  

- Central pwr door locking system w/2-step unlock feature  - Security system 

- Pwr windows w/driver side "auto-down" & rear window lockout  

- Pwr remote fuel tank/trunk release - Cruise control 

- Rear window defroster w/automatic timer  - Electronic climate control w/dual controls 

- Replaceable dust/pollen filter for interior 

- AM/FM stereo w/full logic cassette "large format" (SC 813), Volvo CD changer compatibility,
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Mechanical

- 2.4L DOHC 20-valve all aluminum (5254 T) 190hp, 199 ft/lbs torque, HT/LR (High
Torque/Low Rev) low pressure turbocharged w/intercooler in-line 5-cyl engine

- Bosch Motronic 4.4 engine management system  - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- Front wheel drive w/equal length halfshafts - 520 amp battery - 100 amp alternator 

- Anti squat/dive suspension 

- MacPherson hydraulic strut front suspension w/asymmetrically-mounted coil springs on
separate isolated subframe w/20mm stabilizer bar

- Delta-link semi-independent rear suspension w/coil springs, gas charged shocks, rear
wheel steering links, 19.5mm stabilizer bar

- 195/60R15 all-season Michelin MXV4 SBR tires  

- 15" x 6.5" "New Style" 6-spoke alloy wheels  - Compact spare tire 

- Pwr-assisted variable rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr-assisted 4-wheel disc brakes w/ventilated front & solid rear  

- 3-channel ATE (Mark 20) electronically controlled anti-lock brake system  

- Separate self adjusting drum parking brake 

- TLEV (Transitional Low Emission Vehicle) Certification - 18.5 gallon fuel tank  - Tool kit
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